LGBTQ Presidents in Higher Education Winter Meeting

Friday and Saturday, January 20-21, 2017
Hosted by Mac Powell, Bastyr University
4106 Sorrento Valley Blvd.
San Diego, CA 92121
(425) 892-0214 (Mac's Cell)
(858) 246-9700 (Campus)

Friday at Bastyr University - California, Boardroom

8:00-9:45am  Breakfast on your own at the Hyatt Regency
10:00 am     Welcome (Mac)
             Introductions and Updates (All)
11:00-11:15 am   Break
11:15 -12:15 pm Introductions and Updates -- Continued (All)
12:30-1:45 pm   Working Lunch
                Update on the Work of LGBTPiHE: January Call in on
                response to Trump Administration (Karen and Ray)
                Budget Update (Terry and Chuck)
                Committees (Ray and Karen)
                “Founders’ Project” (Karen and Chuck)
1:45-2:00 pm    Break
2:00-3:30 pm    Update on the Work of LGBTLiHE (Chuck and Anthony)
                Membership Update
                Sponsorship Issues
                Annual Appeal Update
                Partnership/Affiliate Update
3:30-3:45pm    Break
3:45-5:15pm    Preview: June Institute Seattle (Mac)
6:30-9:00pm    Reception and Dinner in the Bastyr Kitchen

Saturday at Bastyr University - California, Boardroom

8:00-8:45 am    Breakfast on your own at the Hyatt Regency
9:00-10:00 am   Thinking about our Future: Keeping Members Engaged
                (Karen and Ray)
10:00-10:30 am  Thinking about our Futures: Roles for Former Presidents
                (Ralph and Chuck)
10:30-10:45 am  Break

10:45-11:30 am  Thinking about our Futures: Engaging the LGBYQLinHE (Chuck)

11:30-Noon  Thinking about our Futures: Engaging the Spouses and Partners (Tuan)

12:00-12:15 pm  Miami Meeting, January 2018 (Ray and Karen)

12:15 pm  Lunch or adjourn

**Saturday Evening Event**

**San Diego Bay Evening Cruise**
990 N. Harbor Drive
7:30–10:30 pm

$100, $125 with hosted bar _
3-course dinner.
Entrees include:
NY steak
Panko Crusted Salmon
Chicken Picatta
Vegetarian Manicotti